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Various CouHuisSiOns Submit
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inYou will soon approach one of the most

important phases in your life; you will

be called upon to make a decision that
will influence and affect your whole

life.

It is this:

By Fred S. Ferguson

(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
l'aris, June iU. Kcports f ue vari-

ous allied eomniisjioui regarding Ger-
man counter proposals Wire belore the
big four today.

Some of the reports, it was leurued,
re ready to be incorporated in tho al-

lied reply expected to be submitted
Friday while then probably will re
suit in further discussion. . In this cate-
gory are the questions of a fixed sura
for reparations and early admUsiou of
Germany to the league of nations. A
lively debate on the latter was antici-
pated. The British and Americans, it
was understood, favor earliest possible
admission of the Germans, the Flench
hotly oppose it.

The big four also was expected to
devote tome time to solution of the
problem presented by the three cornered
warfare in which the Bumaaiaus,
Czechs and Hungarians figure. The al-

lies are reported to have dispatched an
ultimatum to the Hungarian soviet gov-

ernment, demanding it cease its attacks

For Car Owners and Thick Owners
Be Guided in Your The Buying Accordingly

Because never before have Firestone Tires been
so decidedly better, than others as they now are.
Car owners from coast to coast, for the past
year, have taken their hats off to Firestone over
the improved Gray Sidewall Fabric Tire.

And the latest Firestone Cord, built to the new
standard oversize, - with extra heavy non-ski- d

tread, is upsetting all records made by any
other tire of any type. -

As for truck tires the fact that over half trie
truck tonnage ofAmerica is carried on Firesfones
proves unquestioned superiority in that line.

So, whether you want tires for your passenger
car or your trucks, call up the Firestone dealer
and get set right on prices.

The new prices give greater assurance than ever
that Firestone means most miles per dollar.

on the Czechs. -

The Adriatie question, which has been
on, of the hardest nuts to the peace
conference to crack and which resulted
in temporary withdrawal of the Kalian

Are you going to college and have a college education, or are
you planning on your life's work at some occupation.

In either one of these decisions you are now and will be called
upon to be well dressed. "Good clothes are a business asset." You
will never find anything more true in your life.

Our advice is to get one of Bishop's Ready Tailored Suits, or
one of Hart Schaf fner & Marx's as they are always the latest in sty-

le, best in quality; made of the famous VIRGIN WOOL, direct from
the sheep into your clothes "our clothes are right."

Now for the Furnishings: They are always of the newest and of
Bishop's Quality; and they are as necessary in their use as any
part of your apparel.

Shirts, hosiery, underwear, ties, then last but not least come the

delegates, is now reported to have been
virtually settled. The United I rcss is
ableto outline this plan. It followsi

1 Fiume will be made a free city,
under protection of the league ot na-

tions, together, with considerable sur-

rounding territory, which becomes a

free state.
2 Bebenico will go to tho JllgO- -

lSlnVS.
S Znra will become a free city

Italian eontrol.
4 Certain Adriatic islands ad.jaeem

to the Jugo-Sla- conat will be. awr.-rde-

to Italy.
5 A plebiscite will be hold in fio

years to determine whether tho peoplo

"
JAPANESESATISFIED

(Continued from Page 1.)

cause the Koreans seem not to bo inter-
ested in the matter. Bishop VVula.ie of
the Methodist church, who ret -- rued to
the United States on tho same strcaino

Of course you will need shoes, but Bishop's are noted for their
shoes, as the quality is right always, and they come in all the latest
last's and in the wonderfully popular Cherry Red, Cordovan, Black,
Cocoa Brown and Tan.'

These shoes are of the well known and popular "Just Wright"
Shoes and are guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Beginning now and through after life you will be protected and
given the best that the market affords in quality and style and you
will be known by your clothes and the store you trade with. Why
not BISHOP'S? - '

(on which I was a passenger, told mo

that the Koreans, while they may nave
suffered some ill treatment at tho hands
of the Japanese, are entitrely incapable
of self government, and that the pro
gressive method of tho Japanese will
result to the material good of Koiea,

"Arriving in Japan, I found distress
because of the collapse of freights and
commodities following the armistice.- Replying to an inquiry from Labor

Commissioner Gram with regard to the
DAILY HEALTH TALKS.

What Is The Cans of Backache?
(By DOCTOR COHNEL.L)

Backache is perhaps the most eom- -

Contracts had been canceled ritfht and
left by foreign traders. Those cond-
itions were vastly improved before I

working hours of undergraduate nurses
In hospitals. Attorney General BrownSlate House Notes
cites chapter 12 of the Oregon Laws as left, however, and are now rapidly ad-

vancing. Business throughout tic Cli

Every Family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron.

Saiem WoolBSl Mills Store
'showing the lines of femnlo labor that iln,,,nt1 from hi',n w"m'n ,uf-lar- e

..id! do you find anybody freeexempt from legal restrictions,
, jtr.!from it. Sometimes the cause is ob- -

pives the nninion that the workinv
ent has been in a waiting stnto, and

now it is in a progressive state."- 4.1.. .1.1. t.ii.mir -- nmmi. but lr, Pierce, of Buffalo, N.loraurruw ihd bwvo - - - -
. - - iecure

Y., a high medical authority, says the
cause is very often a form of catarrh
thaf settles in the delicate membranes
of the feminine organs. When these
organs are inflamed, the first symptom

ion will entor upon, a two-oa- session or, uuunruuio ""P"
f eonferencea and hearing In Portland legislative restriction.

with regard to the demands for road

construction in various parts of the I Very few firms have been organized

fate. U is expected that represents- - in Oregon duri: tho pnst week ac-;.- ..

,;it hi. nrnsent from main thnn cording to the records of the corpora

HOW AMERICAN WOMEN
MAT KEJP rACES YOUNO

is backache, accompanied by bearing
15 counties. H anxious to "start some-- ' tion department. The Graves Cunning down sensation weakness, unhealthy
thing." following the meeting - the Co., of Dallas, nave increased ci.pnni fiiselisrfres, irreirulaitv, painful periods,
eommiasion will probably Start On a 'stock from 50.000 to lO0,OOO; the Wit-- ; headache and a general run
four of the southern Oregon country tenberg King Co., of Portland, have in-- . ,own condition. Any woman in this
for the purpose of investigating theeorasod from $250,000 to $000,000; and condition is to be pitied, but pity does
conditions in the various districts; and the Pacific Evaporating Co. have in-- not cure. The trouble eulla Dr.

from this inveatigatio they will (lo. ere,,sed from in.000 to 100 000 Finns Pierce's favorite r'rrrtprTon, which

IVputy fire Mar!uil Pomo'-o- when

arrested hero on April 23,

The building belonging to the AIvu- -

dure Fiult Grow) Hitfialion. w;s.... UOinu into uissoiuwmi were mc r tuiriivr is a srjmraie ana Jiisiinci mcuifine lor
W;rm,n ,. ...e n,i r- -

Co- - Florence; Townsend women. It is made of roots and herbs
put up without alcohol or opiate of any

I to this, about $.j50 is required and this
amount the Turner school district wiU
be obliged to raise.

) It is estimated thnt a proper teach-;e- r

fur vocational tmiiiiiig will cost
jllSOO a jcur and other expenses will
run the cost of the course up to wbout

.r. Tho assented value of taxable
property ' in the district i $.104,331.

(There are now but five districts in the
state to bo permitted to adopt this

course. Woodbum has already
I accepted the course.

iteration to be accorded the counties Creamery Co., Portland; Multa Machine
.voting local bonds. I Co., Albany.

fired by Catterson on the night of
April 8 Patterson had sixty tons of
hay in the building, insured for loot)
wilh tho I'lineuix. company.

kind, for Dr. Pierce uses nothing else

The American smart woman ages
early, far earlier thnn tho English wo-

man," .iys Christian Miller, F. O. I.,
the fnmou English health expert. She
adds that our climate "so exhilarates
that you over exert yourselves and
grow old before you know it. That
same eihilarnting air dries the skin.
The skin that lucks moisture grows
pale ami wilhmril looking and soon
forms wrinkles.

"The American complexion" i best
treated by applying pure mercolizcd
wax, which causes the faded, lifeless
cuticle to flake off in minute par-
ticles, a little each day, until the fresh,
young skin beneath in wholly in evi-

dence. Kvery druggist has this wax;
one ouwe usually is sufficient. Spread
on at night like cold creami washing
it off next morning.

aWJ Be iYcrtca Bank Rcbbed

As! Boyc i our Portland Reaty Dealer

Pleads Guilty To Arson

Kugcne, Or., June 10. W, J. Tatter-son- ,

prominent realty dealer and brok-
er of Portland, pleaded, guilty to a

in his prescription, ravnnte Prescrip-
tion is a natural remedy for women,
for the vegetable gmwths of which it
is made seem to have beerl intended
by nature for that very purpose. Thou-
sands of girls ami women, young and
old, have taken it. and thousand have
written grateful letters to Dr. Pierce
saying it maiVe them well. In taking
Favorite Prescription, it is reassuring
to know thai it goes staight to the
cause of the trouble. There is but one
way to overcome sickness, and that is
to overcome tho cans?. That is precise-
ly what Favorite Prescription is in-
tended to do.

Send lOe for trial pkg. of Tablets.
Address Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, J. Y.

CiTnstipated women, as well as men,
are advised by Dr. pirce to take his
Pleasant Pellets. They are just splendid
for costivenesa.

of Fiume and the surrounding tiee ter-

ritory desire to remain under the league
of nations, or become subject to eitner
the Italians or the

Greatest Yank War Hero

Wife And Mother Hosts To

Tenessee People Today

Nashville, Tenn., June 10. Hergeant

Alvin C. York, the ' war's greatest
hero," with his bride and mother, held

a public reception, attended by thous-

ands of Nashville residents at the mun-
ition of Governor Rubertq hcTe today.

The Vorka arrived here from their
homo at Pall Mall yesterday. The
mother and brido had never before
ridden on a railroad tin n or seen a
city.

The hero and bis family attended a
meeting at the auditorium last night
where he was presented with a dia-

mond encrusted" medal for valor on be-

half of the state. The mountain bride
received a handsome brooch from the
suffragists.

The mother, wearing a sun bonnet
and dressed in plain black wait and
white skirt v. as presented and stood
smilingly and unafraid as she was
cheered when termed by Governor Rob-

erts as "the mother of the world's
greatest hero"."

Of $4,000 la DayligM
-

Beaverton, Or., June 10.- -

Holiling up Miss Lillian 11. Kv- -

ans, aenitant cashier of the
1t)mk of Beaverton, at 1 o'clock
this afternoon, a lone bandit
gathered 4401H) in cash and
capitl

Mian Kvans was alone in the
bunk at tho time the rolsbcr
entered. He was shout rea!y to
make his getaway when Charles 4
Hcrthold, a bank depositor en- -

tered. The latter, with Mi
Kvans, was locked in the vault.
Tht ha n "tit then made bi es- -

cap In an automobile.

When the fighting was thickest

When the suffering was greatest

"Where was The Salvation

'chnrgn of "burning with intent to do-- I

fraud insurer", and was sentenced
to three years n the penitentiary.

ne was paroicu to oin nroiner ,

R. Alexander, of I'endleton, on condi-
tion that he make restitution for. the
building ho fired.

J'attersoa made a full confession to
Iiitri:t Altorney L. I Jy and Slate

Juice company against Mrs. K. Uunsley
went by default, as Mrs. Gunsley made
no defense. In both suits, the damages

re placed at l'j cents a pound, ac-

cording to the contract.

Mildred Marie Moorman has brought
suit against James Lotis Moorman for
divorce. They were, married Jan. 6,
1910. Hhe alleges that he made false
acnsations against her and that he
induced her to sign a contract hy
which h was not to give her lupporl
as a huhand.

Valentine M. Cone has brought suit
for divorce from E. A. M. t!one. They
were married May 11, 191 S. Hhe alleges
that his mother lived in their home

. ArrnylLassie?"
Hell Say: tyuAli(Vtm"f

Lvuafi.

"She was right on the job" In the suit of the Pheasant Fruit
and drove her away. Also that she had
to work In the hop fields to support
herself. Hhe asks for the restoration of

Juice tompany against J. E. Gnnsley
for the of a certain amount
of loganberries in 11S, Mr. Gnnsley
haa filed his reply, denying all the

(legations of the plaintiff. The suit re

her maiden name, Valentine M. Iiailey.

Elizabeth Edwards has brought suitcently brought by the Pheasant Fruit
against Ijeroy Mollis Edwards for di-

vorce. Mie alleges they were married In
Halem Dee. 3, 1914, and ther have aTobacco Habit

MmmxmML
You can depend (frj '''Vff

on the uniform, AWV.;'':!
high Btandard of Qj "7H !2
Red Crown gaso- - V; L J
line. Look for the fK'''' .T. nk"t Red Crown sign 5---- 4y"

before you fill. SOtXV '

ITANDAftT) OIL COMPANY Q
(CsU4fBl O

jlL
ft"" s'

eon two years eld. Hhe also alleges he

And now, back home iri the byways and

hidden places where misery always lives,

where mother needs a home, where men,

women and children are on the downgrade,

she's still "RIGHT ON THE JOB".

Help Her to Carry 0a

Dangerous struck her with his and kicked ter.
I Hhe asks for $25.00 a month alimony
for the support of their sou.

mm Trustor Connor formerly of Johns
Bertie E. Ixng has br'ught suit for

divorce from George E. Ing. Hhe el
i H"pkins hospital. Thousands of men
'suffering from fatal disease would be

Vocational Agriculture

Ia Turner School To Be

Submitted To Tax Payers

The people of Turner interested in
srhool will soon have an opportunity to
pass on the question of whether Tur-

ner is to be one of the few districts in
the state to include vocational agricul-
ture in its course next winter.lt nixlit a meeting was held in
Turner, attended ty W, M. Smith, conn
ty superintendent, J. W. I Hmith, coun
ty supervisor, ami Prof. H. V. Hsrnrws
of ths Oregon Agricultural college.
There seemed to be a genernl feeling
that vocational agriculture should be
taught in the schools and to properly
submit the matter to the voterh, a com-

mittee of five was appointed.
This committee is to iwlude the

present three directors and they are to
M'lrtt two. It is figured that should
Turnc acrejit vocational agriculture
as part of it course that tht district
will receive (900 a year in federal and
state aid and that the pnpils attending
tte- - school from outside the ditrict
will brinj in f"Hifl tuition. In addition

ia perfect health today were it not forjl'ges they were married Dec. 2. 1912.
. Htop the ,I bcr plea for divorce, she asserts that

ne run around witn other women anil
names one special instance.

me ueailiy drug
habit now before it's too late. It's a

Isinkple process to rid yourself of the
tobacco habit ia any form. Just go to
Sny up to date drug store and get some

irotol tsblets; take them a directed
I sad In; the pernicious habit quickly
j vanishes. refund the money
;if they ail. Be sure to read large and
t
interesting announcement by IwtoT

, Connor mn,a to appear in this paper.

Tho county court approved the final
resort and account of lola Gleason, s i

mimstratrix of the estate of Thomas
Gleason. decerned. The bondsmen were
relieved and the admiitratrix dis-

charged from fnrther duty.The Salvation Army Home Service Fund

JUNE 22 TO 30

Jlie Gasoline of'Quality .

R, II. CAMPBELL, Special Agt, Standard Oil Co., S.iU
It tells of the darker of nicotine pois-- Ia th matter of the estate of Ilf nry

toning and how to avoid it. In th maa jB. Ttiielsen, the county court approved
betime try N.rotol tablets: roa will the final rciwrt of the executors Fred

W. Thielsen snd Hans Thielsen.surprised at the reut. D. J. Fry.


